SNIFFING
AROUND

FWP investigates the
benefits of using K9
companions to assist with
game law enforcement.
By Michael Wright. Photos by Erik Petersen



UNDER INVESTIGATION Increasingly across the United States, state and federal
conservation agencies are using dogs to help in law enforcement. K9 companions
can find hidden evidence (such as spent shell casings), track humans, and detect
hidden game carcasses in vehicles. Here FWP warden sergeant Coy Kline works with
his three-year-old German shepherd, Kikka.
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n a recent evening at MissouriHeadwatersStatePark,
Paul Luepke leashed his
four-year-old Dutch shepherd,Oola,andwalkedwith
hertothefrontofhispickup.Oola,afountain of energy, knew what was coming.
Luepkestopped,unhookedtheleash,and
gavethecommand.
“Search!”
OﬀOolawent,runningandsniﬃngfor
thesmelloffreshlyburnedgunpowder,gun
oil,andhumanscentinthetallgrassofa
pasture.Luepke,aColumbus-basedgame
wardenforMontanaFish,Wildlife&Parks,
hadhiddenapistolinthedensevegetation.
IttookhisK9partneralloftwominutesto
ﬁnd it. Oola lay down, her tongue out, in
frontoftheﬁrearmandlookedatLuepke,
both obedient and eager. She knew she’d
nowgethertoy—afoot-longpieceofsandblastinghosecoveredinbitemarks.
“Thesedogsworkforrewards,”Luepke
says, tossing the hose to Oola. “For some
reason,shelovesthisthing.”
Theman-dogteampracticesthisdrillregularly.Oolamuststaysharp.Shetooworks
for FWP, traveling everywhere with her

humancompanionandsniﬃngoutevidence
tohelpLuepkebringlawbreakerstojustice.
ButtewardensergeantCoyKlineandKikka,
histhree-year-oldGermanshepherd,arethe
other K9 team in the FWP Enforcement
Division.(Policeandotherlawenforcement
oﬃcersuse“K9”asanabbreviation.)
Thetwoteamsarepartofapilotprojectto
determinewhetherFWPshouldinvestfurther in a canine program. Dave Loewen,
FWP’slawenforcementchief,saysthetest
runwilllastatleasttwoyears.“Thenwe’ll
assessthedogteams’eﬀectivenessandhow
much they cost,” he says. “A big issue is
whethertheextratimeittakestotrainand
maintainenforcementdogsisworththetime
ittakesawayfromotherduties.”
If FWP concludes that benefits outweighcosts,thedepartmentmayrequest
fundingthroughtheMontanaLegislature
forapermanentK9program,Loewensays.
Sofar,theenforcementchiefisencouraged by what he has seen. “The dogs deﬁnitely seem to be an asset for game law
enforcementinMontana.Thehandlersanda
lot of other wardens are excited about the
potentialofhavingmorecanineassistancein
thefuture,”Loewensays.

COMMON PRACTICE
Wardens in Idaho, North Dakota, Alberta,
andBritishColumbiahavebeenusingdogs,
insomecasesforyears,ashavelawenforcementstaﬀwiththeU.S.ForestServiceand
BureauofLandManagement.FWPwardens
hadnotexperimentedwithdogsuntilabout
adecadeago,whenLuepkestartedtraining
hispetGermanshepherd,Axel.Luepke,who
has worked for FWP for 13 years, says he
started testing the dog’s skills to see if he
couldbeaworkinglawenforcementanimal.
WhenitbecameclearthatAxelhadanaptitudeforit,Luepkestartedbringinghisdogto
work. “Right away he was helping out,”
Luepkesays.
Axelfoundshellcasings,ahunter’sheadlamp,andafellowwarden’sphone.Thedog
also found a hat with the owner’s name
written inside, evidence Luepke used to
arrestatrespasser.In2015,Axeldiedunexpectedly at age seven, while still in his
prime.LuepkeboughtOolaandbegantrainingtheDutchshepherd,abreedsimilarto
Germanshepherdsandknownforitstrainabilityandintensedriveandfocus.
Kline brought Kikka into the enforcement business a few years ago. Kline has
been with FWP for three
decades,mostlyasagamewarden. Working with dogs was a
twist he didn’t see coming. “It
neverreallyenteredmymind,”
Klinesays.
HeboughtKikkaasapuppy,
aChristmaspresentforhisson.
After learning of Luepke’s success with Axel, Kline started
training Kikka to ﬁnd hidden
objects, beginning with a dog
biscuitunderabox.Soonshewas
ﬁndingshellcasingshiddeninthe
house,andthenintheﬁeld.Kikka
helpedFWParrestthreepoachersin2018whenshelocatedthe
snow-covered shell casing of a
uniquecalibernearYellowstone
NationalPark.

TEST PILOTS Columbus-based FWP game warden Paul Luepke with Oola, and Butte-based warden sergeant
Coy Kline with Kikka, are part of a pilot project to see if enforcement dogs are a good investment for FWP.
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Michael Wright is city editor for
the BozemanDailyChronicle.
Erik Petersen is a freelance
photographer and videographer
in Clyde Park.

CONTINUING EDUCATION Enforcement dogs must be regularly trained to learn new skills and hone existing ones. Clockwise from top: Kline unloads
an eager Kikka for a training session; as a reward for finding a hidden pistol, Oola gets to play with her toy; back in the truck, she gets an ear scratch.

SNIFF OUT FISH
Inadditiontoﬁndingevidence,bothdogs
are certiﬁed to track humans and detect
wildlife.Luepkesaysthatwhengivenapiece
ofclothingsuchasahatorglove,thedogs
canﬁndsomeonehidingindenseforestor
vastprairie.Dogscertiﬁedinwildlifedetectioncan“sniﬀoutﬁshorelkmeatinacooler,
or a gut pile out in the hills somewhere,”

Kline says. The enforcement dogs help
search-and-rescuemissionsbylocatinglost
orinjuredhikersorhunters.
Luepkesayshe’sheardfromK9handlers
inotherstatesthattheirdogshelpde-escalatetensesituationsinwhichwardensmust
confronthunters—whoareusuallyarmed.
“It seems that people tend to calm down
whenadogisaround,”Luepkesays.

Toensurethedogsarealwaysreadyfor
action,KlineandLuepkeregularlyruntheir
four-leggedpartnersthroughdrills,suchas
sniﬃngoutﬁshandgamemeat,ﬁndinghiddenobjects,andtrackingpeople.Basicobedienceisreinforceddaily.
“Wetrytopracticeoneskilleveryday,”
Klinesays.“Itkeepsthedogssharp—andit
keepsussharp,too.”
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